LeillolvitL, 19 7 0, Polit &. Hungler, 1987: Wilson, 19(9) Pl'Oponent.s of thi~ \'ersion of the basic lersus applied di,tinction have nmecl that stllllie~ commonllflo,ssess multiple usages ami implications and 1',11'1' COlltillUOUSil' in the extent to which thel' are rele\',lnt to the solution of practice problems. For example, Wilson, before descrihing a sixstage model of the basic versus applied continuum, st,!ted that 'Ill allcrn'ltln' 10 rhe old ha,ic-al)IJllcel e11'tlnulon thai Is l'I'oh:IIJII' rI1mc uscl'ul in c1;ls~i~'ing typc~ ot' llUI",'ilng "itudIL~ i, ') a [):hed Oil liOIl' Idel'wll (I) the ,uhjeeL.', 12) rhe (Oillent, alld I.)) rhc conditioll' 'Ire 10 real lI'orlel Ilroh1en" ami decl"'"l,' (1989, p. 1,)) Likewise, Po\it and HungleI' h;II'e noted that iU,'1 '" the po;,sibdill' of pral'lical clpplication i, not ruled OUI in basil' re· search, applied research mal' abo contribute to general kno\\-Jcdge in a field. 1n fau, il h perhaps more meaningful to Ihll1k or applieel Jml basic resealTh a, [\\ 0 encl[1oims on a contilluum, because in a gi\'Cll :-;ludy there nl~l~' he multiple goal, anti Illulriple Icssum. (1987, p. 19) Given the above definition, basic science research is ~liloll'ed to varY conceptualil' in terms of the extent to which it is applicabll' to practical conskleration" proVided that its chief immediate goal is the developmenT of pure (i.e .. nonapplied) knowledge, Because in actual investigation, it is common for a mixture of reseat'ch motivation,s to be present, Il'e helieve that :1ll\' definition of basic rescarch that (Iemamls an exclusive concern II ith pure knowledge is ulll'e:t1istic ami mi,leading. Funher justification and elahoration of this concepl of basic inquit·, is provided in portiono of the remainder of thi, article. coO[inue (() therapy extracts information about (ll'-cupation from other disciplines, none of which considers occupation a cenrral concern hut which may touch on issues related to occupation as pan of a hroader inquiry, Information is gathered asystematically, and occupational thel'-apy rarely contributes to the course of such investigations or theOl'etical developments, What would be superiOl' would be the development of an integrated body of insights on occupation that ,ystematical]v focuses on the issues and emphases of greatest concern to occupational therapists, As stressed elsewhere (Clark et al .. 1991; Uniyersity of Southem California Occupational Therapy Department, 1989), knowledge on occupation that is proYided b)' traditional disciplines is far from optimal in-,ofar as it is nor cohel'enth' generated or synthesized on the basis of the unifying consu'uct of occupation: jt is infrequently concerned with special prohlems that penain to disabilitv: it common Iv is circumscribed b\' disciplinary-specific emphases that are of limited interest to occupational therapists; and it sometimes refleers a reductionistic, mechanistic view of persons that is incompatihle with the humanistic underpinnings of occupational therapv.
The Provision of Theoretical Information for Occupational Therapy Practice
As nored by Henderson et al. (1991) , the basic research questions that are of concem to occupational therapy are nor asked by investigators from outside disciplines.
[n contrast to orher disciplines but in unison with occupational therapy, occupational science focuses specifically on the human capacity to purposefully select and orchestrate occupations in response (() the environmental challenges that are encountered throughout the lifespan, thereby elUCidating the role of occupation in facilitating human coping and adaptation (Clark & Jackson, 1989: Clark et ai, 1991; University of Southern California Department of Occupational Therapy, 1989: Yerxa et ai, 1989) . Also in common with occupational therapy, occupational science holisticallv s)'nthesizes physical. biological, psychological and sociological concepts and theories and, further, exhibits special concern with issues surrounding dis:lbility. Additionally, occupational science values the Full dignit)· of human beings and stresses the importance of their inclivicluali/.ed perceptions conccrning the meaning of their occupations within the wider context of their life histmy and rersonal goals (Clark, 1993: Clark & Larson, 1993 : Yerxa, 1988 : Ye[')<;J et aI., 1989), Because occurational science is philosorhically coterminous with occupational therapy, its resulting theory and research promise to proVide an especially handsome rayoff to the rrofession.
With respect to any given profession, potentially supportive basic sciences differ in the extent of their conceptual overlap with and consequent usefulness to praCtice efforts. Consider the case of medicine. Anatomv and physiology each contribute substantially to the basic science foundation of medical practice, because their information produers are richly intertwined with rrinciples associated with treatment. Fields such as cleve/opmental psvch%-gy and kinesiology also contribute, although nor nearly as much, because thev overlap to a lesser degree with medical practice. Given this continuum of arplicability to praerice, anI' given profession should have basic science support that is as directly connected as possible to its most salient treatment concerns. In medicine, the basic sciences of anatomy and physiologv heir fulfill this desideratum. Although in the absence of these disciplines medicine would still receive some degree of suprort from mme tangenrial basic science efforts. exclusive reliance on such offcentered support would nor be sufficient to produce the strongest possible clinical praerice.
As in the case of medicine requiring seleered key disciplines for its basic science foundation, occupational therapy pl'3ctice is best served b)1 basic science inquiry that is explicitly centered on its primary construct, occupation. Although basic endeavors in fields such as anthropolog)!, psychology, sociolog)l, and biology proVide a measure of assistance, because of their lack of eXI)licit focus on occupation they colieCtivelv fail to viekl a completel)! satisfYing soul'Ce of knowledge on occupation.
The fo]lowing example illustrates the need for more focused basic research on occupation. More than seven decades have passed since Mever (1922) published his seminal views on the imponance of balance in work, rest, sleep, and rlay in artempting to promote the goals of health and well-being in his patients, With respeCt to thiS principle of ha]ance, a concern of fundamental importance to occupational therapy, can it trul)1 be said that outside fields have rrovided occupational therapists with all of the pertinent details necessary to maximize their patients' health through its application? We think not. For example, how does the principle apply differently to varying patient groups, what aspeCts of health are affected, under what conditions does it operate, and how much of what given types of activities is necessary to achieve a proper balance) Although occupationa] therapy has continued since the time of Meyer without a clear answer to these and other equall)' important questions, the profession would certainlv be beller prepared to help those whom it serves if the answers to such questions were known. By virtue of its outgrowth from occupational therapy, occupational science is designed to address precisely such issues (Clark et al. 1991) .
Thus, although it is true that outside disciplines have in some cases rrovicled a clegree of assistance in augmenting needed basic knowledge, the e,\plicit and s)'stematic stud)' of occupation from within the profession promises to yield a more fully developed store of clinically useful information. By inappropriately ignoring the distinction between (a) the mere presence of some I'elevant basic research and (b) the availability of a systematic and consciously generated corpus of knowledge targeted direerly on occupation, Mosey unduly minimized the contribution that occupational science can make to occupational [herap)'. Because occupational science is eX[1licitly concerned with the pressing basic research issues of importance to the profession, it adds a key contribution thaI goes well beyond the traditional reliance on outside disciplines,
Partition Relinquishes Occupational Therapy's Control Over the Process of Basic Knowledge Acquisition
Apart from enhancing the adequacy and completeness of relevant basic knowledge, occupational science additionally 
Professions Engage in Rash; Researcb
Mose\' srared rhar professions [I'adirionall)' elo not concluct basic scienrific inqui", and, further, that they should nor del'orc rheir resourccs to support such inquiry Wirh t'espect to professions nor c10ing IJasic research, OUI' t'e'[lonse is rwofokl Firsr. even if ir IvelT rrue rhar professions do not engage in or supporl hdsic research, this would in no sense impl\' rhat such a situarion is desirable, HumJn hisrorv is replere wirh countless examples of innol'arions rhar supersecled suhoprimal [t'<ldirions, and rhe suppon of occupational science within occuparional rherap\' could arguabl\' be one more examplc of a beneficial break II irh rradirion, For example, ir is possible rhar occullarional rhel'alll' unique'" differs from other professions because irs chief thcrapeuric rool. occuparion, does nor nearl\' fir in \lirh rhe rvpical concerns of anI' cxisring discipline, Jnd rhar rhercfol'e a srronger rresenr need exists to del'Ciop a basic science, llrmel er our second point is thar Mosel' is incorrect in claiming rhar professions do nor iniriate basic reseat'ch f!'Om wirhin rheir own ranks, Perry, 1992; O'Sullivan & Quevillon, 1992) . In addirion to the Boulder training modell the landmark contributions to general personality theory by persons such as Maslow and Rogers (Maslow, 1968; MOll[e, 1977; Nyc, 1981) funher exemplify clinical rsychologiSts' paniciration in the advancemell[ of basic knowledge.
The above evidence reveals that rrofessions commonly promote their own in-house rrogram of basic research and rheory development. This observation refutes any a[[empt to justify panition for occurational therapy on the assumption of an existing division of labor in which disciplines perform only basic research and professions perform onlv applied research,
The Value 0/ Basic Research to ProfeSSions
Given lhat professions often suppon hasic inquiry, the question remains as to whether such support is justified. Is the ultimate clinical yield large enough to warrall[ the rUl'suit of basic inquiry within professions' An affirmative an-SI,ver to this question is suggested by the outcome of a careful investigation of '529 research articles that were judged to be most important in producing the 10 greatest clinical advances in cardiovascular and rulmon,lry medicine between the 1940s and 1970s (Comroe & Dripps, 1976) . Of this set of research studies, 61.7% were classified as hasic. In discussing their findings, Comroe and Dripps stressed thal "planning for future clinical advances must include genemus surpan for innovative and imaginative research that bears no relation ro a clinical prohlem at the rime of reer review" (1976, r. 109). They also st:.rted Our data show Ihat clinical advancc' I'Cquires differenl (I'pe.' of reseal'cll and devclopmcnr and nO( one to lhe e);c!usion of another. Thw" the prohlelll is nut either-or, but a question of hoI' Illuch suPPOrt 10 onc [\'pe :Ind hoI' much to anOI her Our (I<ua compel u, to conclude (i) thai a generow, portion of the narion', biomedical resc:u'ch dollar, should be used to identif\' and then to provide long-term support for creative scicnrists "'hose main goal is to learn how living organi,m, funuiol1, "'ithoul regal'd to Ihe immediale rel<I' tiol1 of their reseal'ch to specific human diseases. and (ii) that hasic research. as \\E have defined It. pal's off in terms of kCI discoveric, almost I"'icc ;" hamlsomeII' ,IS other tl-pe, of re,eal'ch and de velopmel1t comlJlned 11'.111) In light of this outcome, it is reasonable ro expecr that occupation;]1 thera[)y's sponsorship of relev;]1ll basic inquiry will greatly benefit its profession:.rl practice. This inference, which is consistent with the views of others concerning the legitimacy of basic rese;]rch in occupation;]1 therapy (e.g., American 1986; Gillette, 1991; Henderson et al .. 1991 , Kielhofner, 191>3, 1992 Royeen, 1988) , strongly suggests that the enactment of p;]rtition might hinder the future develorment of thel'apeulic adv;]nces in rhe field. Occupational science will ex[)edite the delivery of criticallv needcd knowledge on occupation. This knowledge will translate illlo improved practice techniques (Clark et aI., 1991) .
Of cour.se, an advocate of partition could argue that ;]lrhough basic science is indeed extreme'" beneficial to occupational therapv, this still does nor imp'" th:.rt basic science should be undertaken from within the profcssion. Howevel', such an al-gul1lelll fails to consider that unless it is initiated from within occuparional therapl', an organized basic science of occuration is unlikely to develol). Further. given that basic science inquitY is of key value to the profession, what difference cloes it make who performs it' If sOl1le academic occupation;]1 therapists believe th;]t they can make their grellesl contribution to the profession through basic I-eseal'ch, why should they I-cfrain from doing so') The claim th:.rt they shoulel not conduer ha.sic inquilY hecause their role as professionals demands that the\' engage onll' in applied research is fallacious becausc it ovnlooks the fact that their more fundamental professional duty is to advance the overall well-heing of occupational ther:.rpv, which in some cases lllav be hetter served by basic rhan b~' :.rpplied ,'>cielllific efforts. 
Research Can be Designed to Answer Both Rasic and Applied Questions
Mose)' erred by assuming that the pur-.suit of both basic ;]nd applied goals in the planning swge of a pl'ojeer is associated with an a[[endant failure to properk conduct either basic or applied inqui-IY For example, in contradiction to Mosey's premise. a basic research component could be added to a pre-existing applied investigation, 01' \'ice versa, \\'ithout altel'ing the results or implications of eithel' studv conduered alone. Reseal'ch conducted bl' A\TeS illustrates the successful enactment of this stratcgl' On the basis of a studY of 148 children with learning disabilities, Awes made (a) a contribution to basic knowl-<:(Ige lw faerol' an:.rlyzing pI'etest measures of sensorimotor funerioning, psvcholinguistic ability, and cognition in order to arrive at a bener general understanding of the varietie,s of sensol"!' integrative c1\'sfunction (A)'I-es. 1972a); and (h) an applieeJ contrihution lwassessing the effectiveness of senSOtY inrewation therapy via a comparison of aeadetnic performance in an experimental and a control group (A\Tes. 197 2b). Thu.s, the same SlUlh' can legitimatek be designed to serve both basic and appliell purposes As to Mosey's question of why am'one would do something akin to this. we suggest that the underking principle of parsimoniousl\' fulfilling diverse goals is \videspread and ob-\'iousk justified in numerous :.rreas of life. as can he demonstrated bl,the mundane cx:.rmple of pel-fonning multiple errands (e.g.. going to the bank, post office, and grocer)' store) on a single trip as opposed to making separate trips. In the research context. resources such as time. moneY, anc! energy al'e all /WIlIW'I' /9')5. \lu/lll11e -/'). Nlllnher / saved when subject recruirment and other setting-up requiremenrs need nor be duplicated. The end I"esult of wise Iv stretching one's I"esources in this fashion is increased pmcluctivity as an investigator
As an argument against attempting to conduct reseal-ch that fulfills diverse purposes, Mosey claimed thar the ensuing segments of the research endeavor (the problem statement, literature review, subject selection, choice of research design. etc.) would contain so man)' compromises that no clear purpose could be served. However. Mosey failed to consider that the presence of multiple purposes is a verv different outcome fmm haVing no clear purpose. Although a set of pOOrll' conceived multiple purposes could reflect no clealpurpose, multiple purposes could just as easily correspond ro multiple clear purposes. A, wirh other aspects of rhe l'Csearch pmcess, rhe inclusion of multiple purposes can eithel" enhance or detract from an investigation, depending on the GlI'e that is taken in incorporaring them into the stul!v.
Finallv, Mosev'.-; ascription of undue haphazardness to stUllies with mulriple goals is exaggerated because ir is based on rhe assumprion of a neJl'lllative model of the reseal"ch pmcess that fails ro correcth' describe how research is auuallv conducted. As has been documented extensively (e.g.. see the references listed IJl ' Kulka, 1982) , the auual course of most research invesrigations is unexpenedl)' asystematic. Although the faithful enacrmenr of a ,wsremaric protocol is a desirable goal. it is incorrect to implv rhat research rypicallv proceeds like clockwork and rhar rher"efore rhe pursuit of multiple goals in research leads to mar'kedlv disorganil.ed inqUirY relative to what is usual.
The Multiple Outcomes o(Research
Perhars an even more critical problem with Mosey's analysis is thai. even if rhe resear'cher' does not explicirly implement both hasic and applied design clement., within the same stullI'. any given resemch srudy potentially pos. ' Reisman, 1993; Scheerer, 1992 : Yuen, 1993 ). Such frequent cross-feniJization underscores the double-pronged (i.e., both basic and applied) usefulness of man\' research investigarions within the occuparional rherapv lirerarure. Each of the research projects cited ~lbove made bmh an applied and a basic conrribution; in rhis imponant sense the\' exhibited relevallt common pmpenies in differing al1lounrs (i.e., each had a ha.sic chal-acter-to some degree, and each had 3n al'Jplied character to ,;ome degree) and rhercfexe rhe\' are continuous on the applied versus basic dimension. Although ir is possible ro c1e-velop a criterion rhar could be used to neath' son each stuely into eirher a basic or an applied caregory (e.g., by assessing whether the intent of the researcher was to produce an immediately practical result), s(rict c1assificarion using anI' such criterion would he misleading in (hat imponallt aspects of these research projects fail to conform to any such simplistic classification attempt. Because of this underlying ambiguity, the concept of a mutually exclusive relationship hetween basic anu applied research has heen described as "somewhat dated" (Wilson, 1989, p. 12) .
Given the abol'e, we conclude that research studies lie on a COntinuum as regards the extent to which the)' are basic or applied. This continuous aspect of research refutes Mosev's contention thaI studies fall into separate, airtight categories of basic and applied thai can be legitimatclv pursued on Iv bv disciplines and fJrofessions, respectively. Funher, this classificatory fuzziness undercurs rhe abilirv ro implement partirion due to the resulting difficultv of eleciding exactly which research is basic and which is applied.
Basic Disciplines \'Vi/b a Special Applied Focus Hal)(? Arisen From Professions
Bevond the level of panicular research projects, enrire cli.'iciplincs who.'ie narur'e is fundamentally hasic hut that also manifest an applied concern have evo]vecl from professions. The exisrence of such fields funher impugns j'vlosel"'s ascription of murual exclusivitv to the basic versus applied distinction and additionallv demonstrates that successful precedents for the emergence of occupational science from occupational the,'-apv have occurred.
Wirhin rhe medical profe::;sion. supporting basic sciences such as immunology, epidemiologv, and parhology arose graduallv before rhe sran of rhe 20rh centul\' (Singer & Llndenvood. 1962 ). These fields of inquil"l' hlatant!l-I'iolate the spir"ir of ranirion. For example. :1 comprehensive text on the histol\' of American parholog\' elocuments rilal rile field is concerned with the funelamenral nature of disease and is a basic discipline wirhin rhe science of medicine; I'Csearch in pathologl' is commonlv ullllertaken by phvsicians and .surgeons; and rhe resulting empirical and theorericli developments are often driven hv and linked to practice considerations (Long. 1962) The emergence from psvchiarry of fJsychoanalysis as a basic theoretical movement represenrs a funher instance of a basic endeavor that gl-ew out of.
Jnel had a special realm of application to, a l,rofession, It is nnreworthl' thar Freud considered his foremost contl'ibutiem to be scicntific, \vith the clinical practice of psychoanalysIs secondary (Stricker, 1992) , His general theories of instincts, consciousness, dreams, culture, sexualitv, defense mechanisms, ;md aggression, all primarily basic, exerted a powerful influence in both academic psvchology and the mental health professions throughout most of the first half of the 20th ccntury (Chaplin & Krawiec, 1974; Murphy & Kovach, 1972) The existence of scientific efforts such as those indicated above suggests thal novel fields of basic inquiry originate from within professions when necded knowledge is unavailable from existing disciplinarv sources, Insofal' as thc\' are embedded in a closelv interwovcn feedback loop that I-uns from practice to basic inquiry back to practice. thev are neither completely basic nor completcly applied, How'ever, because their mosl immediate focus tends to bc the generation of general I'esearch and theon', thcl' are tl'picalll' claSSified as basic. in line Ivith the e1efinition we provided earlier It is in this sense that we refer to occupational science a,'i basic: in actuality, occupational science has an applied cast as well due to its relativelv easy applicabilitv to practice concerns,
The Mission of Occupational Science
In discussing the mission of occupational science, Mose\' alleged th:-I[ the nell discipline has become ovcrl" preoccupicd wi th the practice pmhlcms of occupational therap\' In her viell', this practical thrust is antithetical to the lIell-being of occupational sciencc because it ma\' direct the pursuit of inqui-IT all'a\' from the broader issucs in the stuck of occupation,
Occupational Science lIas Not Become increasingl)' Applied
Because occupational sciencc is primarrll' a I)asic science, we agree with Nlose,,'s notion thar an undue preoccupation lIith dircct application would he limiting, Howe\,er, conrrarl' to Mose\"s claim, occupational science has not become more applied in character, Since its inception, occupational sciencc ha,s been concepwali/ed a,s a il~lSic science that possesses a special feedhack role designed to en hance professional prattice (Clark & Larson, 1993; Jackson, 19H9; Primeau, Clark, & Pierce, 1989;  Universiry of Southern California Department of Occupational Therap\ ', 1989: Yerxa et aI., 19(9) , As noted earlier, differeJl[ basic sciences are not equivalent in the degree to which thev undergir'd a given practice profession, Among the di.sciplines that are most foundational to a given praerice, fruitful conceptual interlinkages bctween the discipline and the profession that facilitate the mlnslation of basic research into applied advances arguabl\' increase the cxcitcmeJl[ and worthwhileness of basic research, Such basic research is not misguiclecl 01' otherwise compromised mereh' becausc it can be readil\' al)I,liecl. In faer, a,s noted earlier. basic s,'iences such as pathology have been formed in p;ln precisely to enhance professional Ixactice, In the present case, although occupation:ll science is not an appliccl discipline, clue to its conceptual overlap lI'ith occup:ltional thel'aill', its lInCOml)I'omised basic theor\' and research will often I'<:a<lill' con-, , nect with practice effon,s, F:JI' frolll impl\'ing thar occupational science has a limited \'ision, this outceJllle mCl'eil' underscores its practical usefulncss and value to occupational therap\' (Clal'k ct aI., [991; Yerxa ct ai, 19W».
The Basic Stud)' o/Practicallssues
Explicit attempts on thc pan of scientists to steer theil' h:lsic I'c'se:m'h tOIl':ml Singer, Steinschneider, and Stevenson (197H) , in their introduction to a volume that highlighted the IXactical applications of basic psychological research, stressed that irwestigators in the behavioral sciences need to be concerned about the practical usefulness of their work and thar all socially conscious persons should be motivated by such considera tions, Because of the almost limitless numher' of topics thar can be studied in an\' given discipline, the choice to direct inquiry into a given, relativc!\' appliec! coment area does not necessarilv restrict the cOlll'se of basic inquirY Tn fact, other things being equal, it is arguably a wise choice to ,'ituel\' a topiC that not eml\' advances the store of basic knowledge, but also is lllore likely to provide a practical benefit. Given this backdrop, o('clll)ational science is norewonhy precisel\' because, in going about its normal business of pursuing basic I-esearch on occupation, it intrinsically contributes to the research needs of the profession of occupational therapy (due to thc prominent role of occupation in ocl'lrpational therapl'), If our reasoning is correct, then MoseLs expl'essed fears ahout limitations in occupational science in4uirl' becau,se it is "al\\'al's" concerned with application {o practice or because of its :II'oidallcc of "t 1' :-1 ib leading awal' from occup:Hional therapv" (1993, p, 753) arc lInneccssal'l', Because the study of occupation is I'inuall\' au[omaticalh' relevant to occupational therap\', perpetual concern allout practical applicability is nor nt'cessary, and the follOWing of trails that are indelJenclenr of occupational thcrapl' mal' nor even be possible,
The Research Priorities of Occupational Therapy
In the final ponion of her rebuttal, Mosel' (1993) I'ei[erated her wish that the resoUl'ce,s of occupational therapl' be II it hd 1':-1 II n fl'Om the support of occupational science, In her view, such an action lI'ould stimulate occupational scicnce's dcvelopment because ir would dire,'t the new discipline into the communit\' of recognized basic fields of inCJuiry ancl a\\<a\' fmm occupational thel--apy Mose\ then restated that the IJmfession's resoul-ces should be devotcd to applied research, including inquirY that centCl's on frames of reference,
In I'esponse, we note that the exclusion of occupational therapy as pan of the pl'Oper communit\' for uccupational science is unwarTanred, According to arguments derailed earlier in this article, occupational science has much to offer occupational therapv and is capable of conrributing to rhe expressed research goals of the American Occupational Therap\' Foundation (Clark er aI.,
.lallI/ail' I')')), VolulI1e Q9, NlIlI1ber I 1993), A'; indicated hy Clark et al. (1993) , Mosey's scheme of panition is distressingly myopic because it would Ileedlessly distance the profession fmm a rieh source of cruei,ll knowledge on occupation,
We also question the notion that sevel'ance fwm occupational therapy's resources would benefit occupational science, Already, extensive intenJisci' plinaly tics have been formed and in, creasing external suppon has heen garnered for occupational science At the ljniversity of Southern California, col, laborations with outstanding scholars from such diverse fi ::Ids as anthropolo, gy, psvchologv, mec:icine, primatologl', and linguistics have heen undertaken and grant funding hos been acqUired fmm agencies such as the Department of Health and Human Services' Maternal and Child Health Bll'eau and the Na, tional Institutes of Ilealth 's Agency for Health Care PoliC\' and Research, Na, tional Center for Medicli Rehabilitation Research, and National Institute un Aging, Cenainlv the wirhdrall'al of suppon fmm occupational therapy 1I',1S nm necessarv to achievc this outcomc, If occupational ther,ljll-\ support is 'I'irhdraw'n, then in the future ftIVcr options will be available for occupalional science, hard-11-a conclirion thar s,.::rves to stimulare growth,
In presenring rhe case fm rhe iill' ponance of appliecl inquilY in OCCLIjXl' tiona I therapy, Most y correnlv documentec! a conrinuing need within rhe Ilrofession, and we agree with thc hulk of her analvsis conc(~rning this point. Hmvcver, the docuillcntatioll of ,I given need (Vii" applied r~seal'ch) doe,s nOI negate rhe imponancc of attcnding to mher pressing priorities, inclucling the ultimate generation of enhancec! thera, peutic practice via thc pursuit of basic knowleclgc, As stl-es~-ecl carlicr, basic ,science has often ,l(tualh' proven ttl he more proc!uctive of ,\dvances in dinicil practice rhan has appliec! sciencc (Comroe & Dripps, 19 7 6) Thus, in our viell, both basic and applied enc!e,lvors al'c wortlw of Ol'CUIXltion;t1 ther'!I) S "IlI1[inucd support. In arrempring to justifl' thc need for Ilanition, Mosey ( 1992a) eXI)ressec! fears that occupatiol);!1 science may supplant Ihe reSOUI'ceS, professi()Ilal iclenlitl', and proper re"eMch emphases Within occupational therJpv, However, such a scen'lI'io seems eX:lggnate( I. Due to the cliversitv of and strong opinion SUI--rounding Cllll111eting re,sClrch approaches and methodologies (e.g" basic vs, applied, quantitative vs, qualitative, grand p,lI'adigll1 building vs, mme theo, retically circumscrihecl efforts, study of occupation per sc vs, study of rhe components of occupation), it seems umcai' istic to anticipate that 311\' single approach such as occuparional science will hecomc so dominant that. for example, the profession will become confusec! ahout its mission or fOl'sake othel' meri, torious research strategics, In fan, it is worrh,dlile to consider the flip ~iLle of this coin, As occullational sciencc gl'()\", in starure and successfully conrinues ih pioneel'ing effon,,, to attract subsunrial SUllP0r[ from agencies th;lt ha\'e not historicalh' supponed occupational therapI', it ma" opcn Ihe clool' to tllc,'e agencies fOl' addirional t'ese;lt'chl'I's from occupational theral)I' Kl[hcr than dilut, ing a limited pool. II Ilich ;!IJpe,II', tIl he :v!ose,"s UJIlcern, Occup,l[ional scicncl' mal' enable occupational thcrap' to dr;III' from far I'ichn collahor:lri"l' ;lIld funding resources than arL' currentl,' a"ail;lhle rtl it.
Conclusion
As II'C have attempretl to IIOCUmCJlI abme, Mose' 's artcmpt t{l justifl' p;trrirlon bcrween OlTUI1;l[ion,t1 sl'ieJlce and occupariollal thel',lp" f'lll., ,IHlrt iJl JlUmcrou~ respects, In gener,i1, ~he h;\S failed to dcmoJlsrr:lte rll:1l OCCUI),l[ioJl:t1 sciencc canJlOI Ill,lkL' ,I cOJltrlhution th,1[ i~ large eJlough to justifl' it~ pur~ulr II ilhiJl tht' pl'Ofession, alld hCI' llichotomou,s l'l'se,II'ch cl[egol'il.ation ,schemc, ,dong II jth her artencbnt rccommendatillJls fm tile elimin:ltioJl of hasil' iJlquin II ithin the pl'Ofe,-;silln, is incoJlsistent with cl'ideJlce rcg:lrding the naturc, purpIlSt:, :IJlll llutCOI11CS of rc,search :\'1 o~e, 's recom mcncl;lIlllJl til im ple111enr a polin of p,lnition ,secm,s to bc ha,sed OJl the Ixocedur;ll fallac" Ilf inappl'Opri:ltcll' usiJlg a (iL'~criptil'c classificltillJl ~cllL'me fOl' IXL'.'iLTipti' e purpo,e', ill realit~', the hasic "er.,u~ :!I)lllinl distinction is :1 cOJll'enicJlt ahsl r,lcring llL', vicl:' thar IqneseJlr., (lilli, onc of:1 large numhel' of IJ()[elltial me;1I1S of ch,sll\ 11114 inve~tigations; it i~ not ;1 dil inc" inspirecl algol'ithm that ha,' the ahilit" t(J dieratl:' II hat t~'lles of rese:Hch 'ihould hc' done b,' profeSSions, In neirher her re-I)uttal tll Clark et ai, (l995) nm Iler recent methodology text (1992b) did Mosey offer any COJlcrete eviclence that occupational ther3py will in the future flourish rTl3.Ximall)' through the sponsOl'-ship of applied rese3rch on I)', Rather, her general argument is theoretically b:lsecl, and is dependent on controverSi31 3sslllnptions about the mutual exc1usivirl' of basic and applied inquir\', thc proper intcrcsts of reseal'Chers within profeSSions, and the suffiCiency of knowledgc from outside disciplines, On Ihe basis of mel'e tlle(Ji'etical speculation, it is :t1together premature to call fOl' ;1 nllJratol'iUIll on b:lsic inquirY in ocnqJ,ltiOllal therap' At the least. gi"el' the presence of lI'clj-re;lsoned alterna, tive pel'sllectives (e,g" Clark et ai, 1991 Clark et ai, , llendcrson et aI., 1991 Kielhofner, 1992) , it is wise to a11011' competing resc;ll'ch :Ipproaches to del'eloll naturalk Some such approaches ma" ultimateII' have a positive or even ('\'clopean imIl:ICI on occuparional rhnapy, Other approaches m;I" prol'e to be unfrUitful and II ill c"elltu;i1ly "anish even in the all' scnlT of illll)osing p:mirion, as ,1 s,'stelll of checks and balances already exists to cnsure Ihat ()nk II (Jr[hll'hile re"earch is ,SUI)!l(Jr[ed and puhlicized within rhe p('()fe~sion (e,g" the peer rel'iew publication process: in gl',11lt funding eleci' ,SiOllS, con,sidcrarion of rhe exrenr to II hich the rescarch gllals of the AmeriGIn Occuparion:11 Thel',q)" Associarion :II'C fulfilled) In sum, partition',s nega-!II e ,lnSIl er t( l the quesrion of basic re-,sl',II'ch is simpl,' Illuch too hast", A, a fin;il comillent. a resolution to the dd);\tc mal' be possihle if proP()-ill'nt' of panition acknoll'kdge thar profe~silll1s 111,1) legitimatel,' pursue inquilY that is 11I'iil1:II'ih' lXlsic hur thar also pos-"es"e" ,In ,q1llliecl COllllloncnt, If occu, p:Hional sciencc is not construed to he :il','iolure" basic III charactcr, then advo, Glte~ of p:mit]on Ill,'" feci 1ll()l'e COIllfort,lhlc aboul the pursuit of tht' nell' 'Cil'llCe II irhin the pmfes,sio!l clue to ir.s I'ich Ilotenrial fm :q)plicrtion, In fact, it II oulel not he particularh' hothersonle to u,s if SOnlCOnl' II irll an alrcmate comep' tualization of b,lsic ami appliecl inquilY chose to characterize occupational sci, ence ,I.' alJI)lied III rllc final anah',is, IIh,ll [nil,' mattcl's is thc contl'ihurjon thai occupational ,science will ultimate" make to the J'ailahle knol\'ledge basc on occupation, to the lI'elfare of the profession, :\Ild to the recipients of oc' CUI);rtional therap" sen ices, A 
